2015 AWARDS BANQUET

Outstanding Undergraduate Students
Department of Agriculture, Agribusiness &
Environmental Sciences

Onelisa I. Garza

Justin Lundgren

Omar Oyoque

Justin Lundgren

with Dr. Greta Schuster

Outstanding Graduate Students
Department of Agriculture, Agribusiness &
Environmental Sciences

Outstanding Graduate Students
Department of Agriculture, Agribusiness &
Environmental Sciences
Liliana Cantu
Outstanding Undergraduate Student
Department of Animal, Rangeland & Wildlife Sciences

Aidan Flores
Outstanding Undergraduate Student
Department of Animal, Rangeland & Wildlife Sciences

Nathan Hammack
Outstanding Graduate Students
Department of Animal, Rangeland & Wildlife Sciences

Dennis Tyler Mays

Sarah Jane Abatti
Outstanding Graduate Students
Department of Animal, Rangeland & Wildlife Sciences
2015 AWARDS BANQUET

Stacy Hines
Outstanding Undergraduate Student
Department of Animal, Rangeland & Wildlife Sciences

Caroline Ward

Lauren Balderas
Outstanding Undergraduate Student
Department of Animal, Rangeland & Wildlife Sciences

Outstanding Undergraduate/Graduate Students
Department of Human Sciences

Sara Elizabeth Lim

Mariah Montalvo
2015 AWARDS BANQUET

Guadalupe “Lupita” Gracia
Hall of Honor Alumnus Award

Jean Claire Turcotte
Friend of the College
with Dr. Allen Rasmussen & Ms. Jean Turcotte

Marisol Loredo
with Dr. Clay Hilton
Retirement 2015

Marisol Loredo
Dean’s Excellence Award

Lauren Balderas
with Dr. Clay Hilton
Dr. Tanner Machado
Bonehead Award

Dr. David Ruppert
Junior Teaching Award